I think there are cases where careful pressure of the jaws in the newly born child will make the operation easier later. In the other cases, where the cleft is narrower, I operate if necessary on the processus also as soon as possible; on the harelip at the age of from 4 to 6 months, and for the cleft palate I prefer Langenbeck's operation at the age of about 2 or 3 years, with a preference for the latter age.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. DOUGLAS DREW thought Mr. Lane was to be congratulated on bringing his cases forward. No doubt he had influenced many surgeons greatly in regard to the operation on cleft palate, in that many now operated at a much earlier age than formerly. He (Mr. Drew) had operated as young as 7 months old, but he had never performed Mr. Lane's operation. That was first because it always appeared to him to be a dangerous operation in so young a child, and secondly, because a large amount of cicatricial tissue must be formed as a result of the operation, resulting in much more limitation of the palate than with the ordinary Langenbeck's operation. Where the movement of the palate was limited, he thought that must influence the speech in after-life. The most important point about the operation was the condition of the speech, which must depend on the mobility of the palate. He had examined nearly all the cases brought that afternoon in regard to mobility of palate and voice, and the cases operated upon by Langenbeck's method appeared to him to present a better appearance and better mobility than the others. With regard to the period at which the operation should be done, he used to do it at 3 years of age, but during the last three years he had done it earlier, as early as 7 months. He had only performed Brophy's operation once, and was much disappointed with it, though that might have been owing to his deficient skill. On drawing the jaw together with the wire, he found that the palate process was rotated, so that it became almost vertical, and so was much more difficult to repair. With regard to the old question as to whether the hare-lip or the cleft palate should be operated upon first, he did not doubt that by operating on the hare-lip the cleft palate was much reduced in breadth, and was more easy to repair. He exhibited a gag which fitted on the alveolar arch, was very narrow, and did not overlap the palate. It facilitated the operation. He considered Mr. Berry's needle was the most convenient which has been devised. It could be introduced from one side to the other without difficulty. Whatever the method of operation, it must be admitted that in most of the cases the resulting speech, when the child grew up, was very disappointing. In the majority of children seen that afternoon, it could not be said that the speech was good, though of a few it might be said that one would hardly have known that they had had cleft palate.
Mr. C. H. FAGGE said he had operated on 57 cases of cleft palate, of which 38 were infants under' 1 year of age at the time of their first operation, and he proposed to confine his remarks to these early operations, as it was evidently with this object that the Secretary had asked him to speak at this stage of the debate. Of these 38 cleft palates, in 17 there was an associated single hare-lip and in 10 a double hare-lip-i.e., the cleft was complete from back to front, and the premaxilla was projecting forwards. 'He would be glad to know whether the advocates of late operations met with anything like a similar proportion of these difficult cases in their series, for it seemed to him that the question of how and when to deal with an incomplete cleft was of less importance, and presented far fewer difficulties, than were met with in treating a case which was open from back to front. One of the 38 died during the palate operation, and two died in hospital, but the remote mortality was much more alarming, for an effort to trace these patients by correspondence for this meeting showed that 14 others had died from various causes, of which 6 were directly or indirectly due to subsequent operations for hare-lip.
With regard to his views as to the age of selection he had, following the excellent lead of Mr. Arbuthnot Lane, been gradually led to operating earlier and earlier, and usually took the matter in hand as soon as the child had begun to thrive on spoon feeding, at about 1 month; with regard to the questiot of method, he had always been able to close an incomplete cleft by Langenbeck's method, but from his own experience he did not doubt that the only way to close a wide cleft associated with a single or double hare-lip was by Lane's flap method; he had uniformly failed when using Langenbeck's plan for these extreme clefts, though perhaps it was a better method for dealing with small clefts involving the soft palate only. In his earlier operations he had first united the whole palate and sutured the lip at a subsequent date, but in all recent cases he had done the whole operation at one sitting; yet each case usually required more than one subsequent operation to close recurrent openings in the palate. He had eight of his cases there that evening, of whom six had been operated upon under
